Aurora Commission for Older Adults  
October 3, 2022  
1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.  
Aurora Center for Active Adults  
30 Del Mar Circle, Aurora, CO 80011  

AGENDA  

I. Call to Order  

II. Introductions  

III. Adoption of Minutes  

IV. Speakers:  
   ● Jenalise Dansie, Cofounder – Colorado Resilient Life Center Foundation (CORLC)  

V. Budget Report: Ronald Roulhac, ACFOA Liaison  

VI. Liaison Reports:  
   a. Aurora Center for Active Adults (ACAA) – Ronald Roulhac, Recreation Supervisor  
   b. Arapahoe County Council on Aging (ACCOA) – Barbara Schneller, Commissioner  
   c. Aurora Senior Circle – Jeannie Davis, Commissioner  
   d. Ward Meetings – ACFOA Commissioners  

VII. Committee Reports:  
   a. Legislative – Sandy Thomas, Chairperson  
      a. Advocacy Rack Card Update  
   b. Transportation Solutions – Jeannie Davis, Interim Chairperson  
   c. Public Relations – Juanita Audre, Chairperson  
      a. Aurora History Museum – Recap  
   d. Intergenerational Support – Juanita Audre, Chairperson  
   e. Elder Fraud and Abuse Prevention – George Bain, Chairperson  
      a. Fraud Prevention Rack Card Update  

VIII. Old Business:  
   a. Aurora Older Adult Forum Wrap-Up – Ronald Roulhac  
   b. Collaborative Partnerships – Sandy Thomas, Commissioner  
      a. DRCOG/AAA Regional Summit of Councils, Commissions, and Boards on Aging – Recap
c. Heather Gardens 2022 Annual Resource Fair – Recap

IX. New Business:
   a. Proposed 2023 COA Budget
   b. Leading Age Annual Meeting + Expo
   c. ACFOA Vacancy
   d. Nominating Committee
   e. ACFOA Rack Card (Spanish translation)
   f. ACFOA Promotional Giveaways

X. Backburner Items:
   a. Virtual Workshops – Jeannie Davis, Commissioner
   b. Age Employment Discrimination Rack Card – Frankiemae Perry, Commissioner
   c. Visit Aurora Update – Jeannie Davis, Commissioner
   d. Ad Hoc Resource List Committee – Sandy Thomas, Commissioner
   e. AgeWise Colorado Form Submittal Update – Ronald Roulhac, Liaison

XI. Next Meeting: 1:00 p.m. October 3, 2022

XII. Adjournment: